
February 28, 1945

Called to order at 4:15 by President.
Roll call. -minutes.

1. Admin. war council approved our reading day for Wed.
of finals. Finals will be Mon., ues., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

2. Housing representative will'meet ne t Wed. at 4:00

3. Letters of thanks will be written to the members of the
the band who payed in the Commons for the iioney Drive.

4. Cards will be kept on all volunteer workers for Council
ae that future concils will have a basis for selection. A
record of their hours wil) be included.

5. The class constitution was read by Don anddiscussed
by the Council and cha.:es suggested.
Motion - that Const. b approved with the chanes suggested.
Carried.

6. Each reaue st for funds from any of -the classes will be
acted on individually by the council before any money is
appropriated.

7. Jane Marshall will be the council rep-resentative on the
con vo committee. The est of the committee wilY be selected
next we ek.

8. The matter of the Junior prom constitution was discuesed
A full disc~s;in wil be h-eld later.

9. Three members of the ! :an_book com1itt e met with Toby.
They will m et agraim tpiprrpw. Mrs. Fox su -::ested the uni-
versity a prpbriate ~pney fpr t~e bblicatonm pf the handbook.

10. -Report ws made on the money drive $119 has been turned
in so far. The money drive was very succe f ul.

11. Library committee has met t ice in the past week to select
15 new books. The shelf has not yet been named.

12. Alice Field appeared to ask Council to back the meeting
of the International Relations Club on Sat., MVarch 3. John Stoner
will speak on Dumbarton Oakes.

Adjourned at 5:15
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